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ItContr~ctinG

The term

Officer" as used in this

refers to the Official of the Durceu of IndiAn

contrnct on

b~hnl~

of the United

Stnt~s

~ffnirs,

whO executes this

ef lmcric9 or cny perRon

Buthorl~cd

(b)

The term IlDcsignatcd representative of the ContractinG Offic8r"

used by the Contrncting Officer

cU~ing

the perfcrmcnce of this

contract meanS those pernons designnted by the Contracting Office!"
to perform certain spccified functi.ons required hy the terros of the
contract and the general provisions.
"'Cc)The term "elIgible Indinn children" whenever used herein is
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P~TI::::::'i:Ct:
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~.iith

P:ceIe:tcnce in cm:>loyment for
z;.ll ~.';o'rl':.. \:0 be; ~k:t:i:ort'lC:<l l'.nc;:;:: :.:.:-J.ic con';;l~actJ :.nc)x.ding $ubconc::accs
tl~G:·:eunc1o::fI Ehall be g::..v~r..to loc2.1 :::-C:GiC8ni::; sUbj~ct to the l;d:'ovi-

sions oZ Clnuse

~, ~CUAL OPPC~T0HITY.

c(':·,tYc~':t

to net for him in hiS official c0pacity or hiS successor.

wh~n

GC'l}':7.l';?·7:7~:r

(a)

(1)

Children in foster cnre, who were eligible under the

~erms of'~e

(2)

contr~ct.

Indl"n children accepted for fost~: care on or !liter
fisc~l y~ar,uhose

the current
~eeptence

for

previous yecr's

femilies on date of

reside on tax exempt property held in trust

In~fans

by the Federal Government and whose fcmilles

reside on other

·t~x

exempt lands for-Indinn

the ]ur!sQiction. of the Federal

us~

undcrr

Governrnc~t.

(3i '~C~il~ren from the Red Lake, ReServation, when there is
l!l1it1Ul! agrr,etael1t between t:he Cornrnissioner of Public Helf"re
and the Area Director, the designated representative of the
~oritract~ne'Officer.

that foster cnre placement can be

arranged cutSi.de the boundaries of the reservation without

"
tho necessity of invokinr; the jurisdicti.on of the Juvenile
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(4)

Indicn

ctlilCr~n

to

b~

cliGil)lc unt!er tllis

contr~ct ~ust

on the~itcTl.n ~s the.so iJp1)lic:~ to .:::ny otnc:r citiz(:rlf; 1.n th.:
YU[lrs of D[:C.

Stntd of Hinncsotn.

It J.s unJ.2rstC,ie th.:-.t COl1SL:.:.-roti'Jn s£1.1.11

t).:.

------~,--

given to nIl legal cntitlc:ic:nts

(d)

elicible
(6)

un~cr

oroer the Indinn u.ot11c.r

ha~.

."r;;,~ 'Thne

leG?l responsibility fer a:Jc

."1

custody of thc child prior- to pl"cLPent in foster c"re.
'~"]0lfare

Dcp,,.,:t,,.<:nt"

used io this contr<Jct cs"nS

2S

State DopartrJcnt of Public Helfarc; elsa referred to h2r~in

25

(e)

The terr" "foster cere" eS used in this contract shall ilOcluce

bonr~)

roan, incioental costs, clothing,

~nd

Qedicnl cere ~hfn such

medicol cere is not reedily available through other resources,
including Medical nssistance (Title XIKef the Social Security ~ct
of 1966), the U. S. Public Henlth Service fecilitl.es Eond the
U. -~~ Public Health Service contracts with the Dcpnrtucnt of Public

2.

"lllcenent
activities sn- C 11
t'

The Contrnctor agrees: (a)

That the 'Hi,nuGsote County Helfare Depert-

b'

e. th--!!

'f}epar1:ncnt of Public Hclf£:rB for
~6

ere t1lJtds of "t"he

S2r.C

(?}:tcnt as is

$[;::18

uS

th OS2 csteL.".,
' "L1.8:18
.• by

(~cpci1dcnt

•
t£;'2

and nenlccted cl1ildr0:-l

Co~issl.oner. of Public Welfare :.nd for chilf.:(En

p~ivate

egencies licensee by the

Dep~~CGe~t

of Public

YellQre, and shell not be less than those stQndQ"'cs oaintnined by
"~the S,tate 'for other clients rGqui'i:"ine slr.i1ar eici, cEore, t:ln"~ serv~c2S.

··-~TO furnish

n plan af opGration, titled Minnesotc

I~~nuDl

Plcn

for Fos.ter Care of "InGi"n ChildrGn kh"lch' is incorrernted in nod
"~ee~es a part ef thIs ~cotract.
~~lees

eol'itrnet.

Welfan.

end to the

the stcnd8rds for foster cere facilities [.n:: for chile:

under care of

"the Contrcctor.

DDnnct'

'~rovided for non-Indian ~~rts of the COI~~issicncr cf Public ~clfE~G.

i

~t'be

c~;il':'":.

To provide support frc~ Stote fun~s fer In~inn chi1~ran

PUblic Helfnre in the S~r.:0

The .child of a non-InciE,n fether Sh811 n.ot be consic..:rcC:

The ten;:

he iiv.3ilr,::.lt..: to ttlC

this contr2ct.

eligible under this contract unless by Hioocsotn La.; or court

(el)

th,~t C7:j-'

Th[s plen shall cescribe the

and assistnnce to be ren1ercc

un~er

the terns of the

It shall include e budget shoying the

p1cn.~f

cy,p-eriditure" ef thc funds to be turnEd evcr to the Depnrtnent of

nents &hn11 "accept' f"Dr foster C2.re. and shall deternine e1ieibi1ity of,
Indion chl1dren io' cccor(\nnce ',Jith sub?~r"grQphs (2), (3), (4),

~5), ~l'-:

actIvities; the plen for re'\'iC:H [;n.d

(6) O"f parograph 1 (c) above,
(b)

To prOVide fer tne foster

the State of Minn0sotn in

f)cpartnoot:· ~f PUblic \~elfcr2 for foster care zn-:: child.-';)l~cin?

C08r~

()f eliGible Indicn chil:-lrcn 1.n

DCCOr~Qnc~

with the prvvisicns nnd

,.
specific.:1tir.ms of the se:rvi.cc:s

cit(:'~

herein.

(1'tpnrtrn~nt:s-1

operations t.:.

eligibility end

n~lLr~rlce

G(?;ten;'!in~

~\jpcrvision

of C8ur'.ty 1·1clfcrc::

initl."Jl onrJ csntinutn[;

to State policies and

st2n~nr~s.
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To furnish the Minneapolis Area Office after the close of eRen

(b)

Any funds remnlning after pQy~cnts in the first, second. DJld third

quarter n detailed financlal stntcillcnt showing all expcllrliturcs
quarters and c:dter obl:Lg<1tions h"sed on

pursuant to tn,s contract: and to submit after the

clo~e

Cf>ti~i.1tes

of

cost~

for the fOl!rth

of the fiscal
quarter will be aVRil<Jble to the Burcatl of Indi.:]n Affeu rs durinG the

year a repor.t of
(h)

servi~cs

rendered.

fourth qunrter to Dcct needs

That) ill. ncco.rdancc with 25 C.F.R.) the personnel

(..~,?loY'2d

els~~~~erc.

for

5.

Inspection of ProCl"mn.

The Cor:t:'?ctor shall mnke [IvnilDble to the

welfare services to Indians under thiS COlltract shall be Sllbjcct to tIle

Ccntracting Officer or hiS designated representatives Stntc and County
State merit system o·r systems and to the approval of the l':eJ fare

~luthori tics

·recores relating to Indian children covered by tllis contr.:;ct as rr:ay be
of the

Sta~a.

necessary to enable them to conduct inspections of the program.

3.

Eligibility.

The Bureau of Indian Affairs lIill certify eligibility of

6.

Contrr1ct Term - Termination - P'.:nE"':·n~l - }~o(Hfic~tion.

This ccntr<:ct

individual children for services under thin contract and \"Yil1 tranZitlit

shall be for a term·begi nning July 1, 1972, and ending on June 30, 1973,

sucn certification to the Helfare Department.

It is u:1derstood thi1t the
subjectY:"· termi.n"tion at any tir:,e u?on "ixty (60) days' written noticc

Welfart,· Dep.artn\ent "ay negotiate with tne Bllreau of lndi;'" Affnlrs for the
I;iven by either party to the other.
inclusion of the other Indians under the contract by requesting an
investigation of their eligibility, and if they are founci eligible, the
Bureau of Indian Affairs will certify their nameS as eligible.
~.

l'aynents.

(a)

For carrying out the program agreed upon, payment Hill be

Unless so ternlinated, the contrnct

lOay'be ren~'ea annually by the Contracting Officer for successive one-ycar
·tc1"nls, commencing July 1 of each year, subject to the av~.i1abi1ity of
appropriations ~eing made by the Congress and the legislature of the
State. re s.pecUvQly,

ana

subject to termination during any such term as

made to the contractot up to the maximum of Two -lfundred Sixty Thour-and
provided ·l1bove.
Dol1ars ($260,'000); payment to be. made quarterly, in advance, in an
amount ·to cover the estimated fos·ter care cost for Indian children

·Thts contract ",ay be modified in ",riting by mutual

consent of berth parties.

1.

J\cces~·to F~cf1itics.

The Contracting Officer or hiS deSignated

certified eligible in that ouarter by the Minnesota Department of Pllblic
representative shall 'have access to the Contractor's facilities at anv
Iffllf"re

ana·

an amount e'quivalent to ten per;:cent (lO%r of-the foster care

pa}~ents for administrative costs and an addition;l amount of Eight
'Thousand Dollars ($8,000) to be advanced in the first quarter to pay
all or any part of the salary of a persen or persons who Hill be

primnrily responsible for administration and sen'ices under thiS contrnct.
An additional amount of Five Thousarid Dollars ($5,000) shall be adv,1nced
in the first Quarter Jo help offset all or Any part of the lncrec$cd
cost to Beltrami County of provlding Child

Red wke suo-office.

'~elf~re sen·lC;2S

through their

time in order to o'bserve arid evaluate the services provided· under this
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I, tt<:\chl'lent

n

nEQurm::.;Isr
(1) As provi~ed by 41 ern 50-2~Ol the contr~cto~ &crees tt2t
all enploy8c:ct or~<;n:tng's of tJ·,Q contractc;" '\\'11ich c:xist at the ttL;·::

of the cxecutioll of this cO:1trGct and tl:ose WhlCil occur durIng
the performance of thlS CCnTl~2.ct, ::tncluciing tbose not ge::.eratcci L'y
the contract end ~nclurling tllcse occur=i!lg at an estnblisbsent of
tbe COl~t;ractor oth;;:: than tho ona \CnerCl7.l the contr<lct is belD::
perfor,Cicd but exclusi.n" those cf indepsndel1tly or,,,,rated corpora1:e!
affiliat09, shall. to the r;,a:'~lrr.ur:1 e~:tcnt fe3sible, be oifc1 €U for
listing at an llppl"Opr:cute loc~l office of tl:c stn.tc: cr"ploy",ent
service system v:hcrein the op::mlng CCCtll'S und 1:0 provHle such
periodio reports to such local office rC:~2.rding el:mlcyL.ent opsnlngs and hires as may be requ1red: ?roY~C",a, That thiS proviS\on
shall not apply to OpCnil1;S ~'ihicll th~~~ctor fills fro~:J 't":::.t.h.\il
the contractor I s o:::'~3n:!.za tioD or are ii l.l..ed Ptlrsu~n t to a cus tcma 1'.)' and traditional. emPloyer-union h:!.ring tlrrange::1C~··t and th~'. t the
listing of e1Jlploy,~,ent openlnfs shall involve only tl.lC' uor".al
c·bligations which attach to the placinG of job ordors.
4

(b) Prior to the pa:,'",e:,t 0;: invoices unGer this co~trGct, the
Contractor shall plnce on, o~ attach to, e~ch invoice subwitted
the follouir:"g ~ertificaticn:
I 11e;:8by cel:ti:y Lat cQOU:1tc invo~ced herein. do not c:,ceed
1
f (.;) t"1e cont"sct o):"ice or (ii) wa:;ir:;u~l levelS
1-.1e O1'le~ 0 .'~
••
" • • . • .,..
'
,.,
0 _, r 11615 A-,"S:!.l~t 15,

oJ

esteblis:1Cd

1~

accoroance

U~t.l ~J.ec~t~~e

rye

- ,

1971, as supersede6 by 2xecutive Or~cr 11627, Oetobe.
(c)

.~-

!),

107
-~. 1.

the C;o~trnctor agrees to insert the substance of tr:.~.s

~nclud'~D t~ls caracrsoh (c), 1:1 all su~contracts tor
c 1 au . . G.:j..
....~~'='..
/'
1
'
ro
supplies or services: ·:tGSU:;Q uncer tra:; contJ;"-~.
ft

0

....

f•

(~)
The contractor agrees further to place the cDove provision
in any subcontract directly under thiS oontract.

(b) Federa-lexecuti va departments and agencies rca;,; 'iii th the
prior approval of the Secretary of Labor, Where nece8~ary or
approp~1ate. substitute a contract clause different from that prescribed'in cubsectio~ (a) so long as such substitute clause is
founG by the 'Secretary of Labor to 'comply' 'iii th section 2 of E~:ecu
tive Order 11598.
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April 22, 1072

STATEMENT OF EVELYN BLANCHARD, ASSISTANT AREA SOCIAL
WORKER, BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

PRICI1\G OF ADJUSmEXTS

\'!hen costs are a factor in "ny detenninn tion of n contract
price lldjustrroent pursuant to tha "Changes" clcuse or :my other
provIsion of this contract, such costs sball be in
~ith

aCCOrd311Ce

the contract cost princip18s and procedures in Part 1-15

of the Federal procurCDent regulations (41 CFR 1-15) or section

xv'or

the Armed Services Procurement Rogulation in effect on the

date of thi&contrnct.

Senator ABOUREZK. The next witness is Evelyn Blanchard from
the Bureau of Indian Affairs, Albuquerque, N. Mex. Is Evelyn here?

Mrs. BLANCHARD. My name is Evelyn Blanchard and I'm Assistant
Area Social Worker of the Bureau of Indian Affairs in Albuquerque,
N. Mex. However my statement here today, or my presence here today
is not as a representative of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. Someone
else from that department will speak for the Bureau of Indian Affairs,
however, because I am involved in the work I am, my testimony will
address that work.
It is a certain honor for me to have this opportunity to address you
regarding the very broad issue of Indian child welfare. What I have
to say is said from the broad perspective of having been an Indian who
received protective services as a child, as a social worker whose whole
career has been involved with child welfare services to Indians and
non-Indian family life and of a human person, like you, who wants the
best world for all of us today and tomorrow.
As we look at the situation of services to Indian children today we
must of necessity look at the history of Federal Indian relationships.
It cannot be denied that the thrust of governmental programs has in
many instances created conditions which have led to the destruction
of Indian family life as opposed to the strengthening of it. Perhaps
the days of the deadly overt acts have passed. This is something not
yet fully determined. What is obvious is that Indian children and
their families across the country generally are not being provided the
services they require to grow into healthy productive persons. For
those individuals who have needed assistance all too often the alternatives have been extremely narrow. One has the choice to conform or
rebel. Neither of these choices provide an opportunity for individual
enhancement. Somehow the feeling of our country has been that
certain groups are not entitled to develop fully. Much lipservice and
many reactive fly-by-night programs have been proposed and implemented. But all of these are of a compensatory nature. Yet, how do you
compensate a young man with a congenital hip deformity at age 23
because neither he nor his parents had sufficient food? How do you
compensate an Indian high school graduate who upon having completed 12 years of school cannot read? How do you compensate legions
of Indian parents whose rights and responsibilities to themselves and
their children have been usurped by the paternalistic attitude which
has characterized Federal-Indian relationships. Out of this background
comes the sensationally tragic experiences of Indian children who are
the victims of not only malpractice of some social workers but also
the victims of our lack of concern.
There are no excuses for the trauma that Indian children are
experiencing today and will expenence tomorrow. The question of
whom bears the greatest guilt seems inconsequential to me. What is
important is that each of us today accepts our responsibility. Services
to Indian children and their families vary greatly in terms of quality
throughout the country, In situations like those cited in the information from the Association on American Indian Affairs one could hardly
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expect that Indian persons will be treated with dignity, especially
those Indian people who are experiencing numerous problems in daily
living. It is not necessary to cIte the economIC and social characteristics
of Indian populations in these communities, reports you have read
and various newspaper accounts are replete with descriptions. What
must be recognized is that profound prejudice and discrimination
exist. This must be confronted and dealt with prior to the mere
enactment of laws or providing of additional funds to cause any
positive change in services to Indian children and their families.
I work in the Albuquerque area of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
This area provides services to approximately 30,000 Indians representing 24 tribes. In all of these communities there exist all the problems
that face other families everywhere in the country. In Indian communities these problems are magnified, unemployment is higher,
educational and income levels are lower. These situations provide
many stresses for the Individuals involved.
To service these 30,000 people We have a total permanent field
staff of 18 persons and an area staff of 2. If we consider the entire
population as potential clientele we are talking about a potential
caseload of 1,666 persons per worker. This is unrealistic and exaggerated, but this is in fact the ratio. In actuality our total caseload for
February 1974 amounted to 1,475 cases receiving services. This
means that each worker would have worked with an average of 82
cases per month. The situations in these families called for numerous
types of services which Included financial assistance, alcoholism,
unemployment, emotional disorders of vanous types In addition to a
wide range of child welfare services. It IS impossible for a staff of 18
social workers to provide quality services to all these people in all of
these problem areas. In addition to direct work with clients the workers
are also involved in program development, consultation with tribal
officials and courts. These statistics are not cited to excuse work
that is not being done, but rather to impress you with the fact that
providing needed services is impossible in our area. Other areas
within the Bureau of Indian Affairs fare no better than we do. The
clients these workers see are not next door; great distances must be
traveled to provide services. The hours spent in travel allow fewer
hours for actual work. Of the total staff, including area personnel,
only six workers are Indians, and only three of these Indian workers
are professionally trained SOCIal workers. Throughout the country
there are now approximately 100 professionally trained Indian social
workers. Many do not wor-k in Indian communities with their own
people. Some choose not to work in Indian communities out of personal choice; others because there are not positions available.
Employment ceilings, positions, and limited funding are something
of which you are cognizant, but your awareness and understa~ding
does little to improve the quantity and the quality of services avaIlable
to Indian people. Indians are citizens of this country and thus entitled
to all services offered to others. However, in reality this does not occur.
State and local governments sluff off their responsibilities to Indians,
often by bureaucratic technicalities and thereby avoid providing
meaningful services. It is obvious that much effort must be directed
toward the development of professionally trained Indian personneL
if, in fact, the aim is to preserve the strengths of the Indian commum-
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t~es. Young Indiar: people must see people like themselves in positIOns of power and Influenc~ before they can aspire to that level.
Funds must be appropnated to allow Indian communities to develop l?cal resources. In our area during the month of February 1974
117 chIldre-!1 ~ere residing in foster homes. More than half of thes~
homes are indIan foster homes on the reservation. We began several
years ago to deyelop. Indian foster homes. We did not obligate ours~l,:"es to State lIcenSIng st.and~rds. 'Y~ are more concerned with provIdI.ng an ~~mosphere whICh IS famIlIar and nurturing. In the past
IndIan famIlIes have been dealt WIth on the basis of outside standards
not geared to. a}low them to develop consistently with conditions in
theIr commU?~tIes. To combat this :ve have stressed workIng within
the. commumtIes and eXIstlllg condItIOns, moving children back to
theIr reservatIOI!- homes as rapidly as possible. In a number of instances w~ provIded home repairs and household equipment to allow
these fa;mIlIes .to accept ch~l~ren. We need funds to establish group
homes In IndIan commumtIes. HaVIng the resources in the local
commulllty allows many people to become Involved in the social welfare needs of that commulllty. The investment for them as individuals
IS enhanced and recoglllzed perhaps for the first time.
DurIng the mor:th of Feburary, we had 197 children In boarding
schools. These chIldren were In the boarding schools because we
pre~ently have no other resource to offer. The Commissioner of
IndIan AffaIrs, Mr. Morris Thompson, shares our concern regarding
the harmful effects of t.hese placements and is urgIng development of
alternate resources. ChIld welfare serVIces In Indian communities are
chari,Lctenz~d by restricti?ns .as opposed to an approach of individual
self-de~ermmatlOn. ThIS IS dIrectly related to our lack of resources.
The tnbal court m all its a.weso.me external character IS frequently
the pnmary re~ourseto .famIly dIffic~ltI.es. Use of the court as a primary, resource IS an mdIrect contradICtIOn to accepted child welfare
practIce.
IJ?-dian courts are. placed in a dilemma between the needs of the
famIly probl.ems whICh come before them and the realities of having
few alternatIves to solve or even deal with these problems. For example, WIth placement of children the traditional approach in many
IndIan commulllt18S IS a community family effort which tried to proVIde the best solutions for problems. Some of these problems are too
great to be handled by nonprofessionals or withm the environment of
the. commulllty. But acceptable off-reservation facilities are seldom
avaIlable. They create conflicts which frequently compound the
problems rather than improve them.
Many Ind~an families are instinctively hostile to any attempt to
have nonfamIly members deal with their problems.
ThIS IS because .of the bitter experience of "children being stolen",
re~oved .from theIr homes and ta.ken off reservation and deprived of
theIr hentage. The consIstant polIcies of the past stressed offreservatIO~ norms and theories which often conflicted with the VIews subscnbed to on the reservations.
When a trib~l judge faces these cases he must deal with a fearful,
frustrated faI?11y and overloaded social workers who often have no
pOSItIve solutIOns in mind. Foster homes on the reservations are fewmany off the reservation are unacceptable and as a result children ar~
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plac~d

in, institutions and other facilities which are not capable of
dealmg wIth the problems at hand. Almost all of these facilities are
off t~e reservation. The child in effect is placed wherever there is an
opemng and not where the type of care needed exists.
The onl.y solution is in providing competent Indian social workers
who are gIVen the funds to work wIthin the community, We must be
allowed to develop programs and facilities on the reservation which
will enable the child who has to be removed from the home the source
of his distress, to develop not according to the norms an'd mores of
the ~u,tside but according to his or her own needs and the prevailing
conditIOps an~ precep~s of ~s or her tribe. ;Emphasis must be placed
on keepmg chIldren wIth their own or substItute families.
Within the Albuquerque area this is presently impossible because
of the present structure of social services within the Bureau of Indian
Affairs. Two examples are the Northern Pueblos Agency and the
~outhern Pueblos Agency, The former provides services to eight tribes
m northern New Mexico encompassing a~proxiI?-ately 3,780 people.
The Southern Pueblos Agency covers 10 trIbes With a combined total
of 11,820 people. On none of these Pueblos are there permanently
stationed ~ocial.workers or facili.ties to. ~eal with family problems.
Heavy relIance. IS placed on outsIde faCIlIties. outside personnel and
our Pueblo chIldren are often sent elsewhere to deal with their
problems.
There is a crisis in Indian child welfare services. We have vital
decisions to make about the kind of world in which we and our children
will live. Pronouncements of commitment must be translated into
acti?n, pr?grams, personpel, and funds. These actions must be meaningful, mdividually enhancmg and just. Mere words will not suffice.
Sena;tor ABouREzK. Thank you very much, Mrs. Blanchard. We
apprecIate your testimony.
I just have one question. You are presently a social worker for the
Bureau of Indian Affairs?
Mrs. BLANCHARD. That is correct.
Senator ABouREzK. Senator Bartlett.
Senator BARTLETT. I have no questions, Mr. Chairman.
Sena;tor ABouREzK. Dr. Carl Hammerschlag from Phoenix, Ariz., is
here With us.

STATEMENT OF DR. CARL HAMMERSCHLAG, PHOENIX, ARIZ.
Dr. HAMMERSCHLAG. Good morning, Senator. I'm sorry I'm late.
I'm sorry but I don't have a prepared statement.
I am not going to showyou more horror stories, which you undoubtedly have already heard in boarding schools and offreservation adoptions and institutional homes that are available for Indian children on
the reservation. Those kind of things make it very clear.
,Senator ABouREzK. Doctor, I wonder if I can interrupt you for a
~mute a~d ask you what kind of a doctor you are so ,we may have that
mformatlOn.
Dr. HAMMERSCHLAG. I'm a psychiatrist and I work with the Indian
Health Service. I am a mental health consultant for this area and I'm
responsible for the mental health services for the tribes of Arizona,
Nevada, California, and Utah. Most of my work is in and around
these areas. I travel to many other reservations as well.
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Senator ABOUREZK. Thank you. I'm glad to have that information
Dr. ,HAMMER~CHLAG. It's difficult to know where to begin.
.
thmk that If we pay attention o~ly to legislative procedures that
wI\l chang~ laws, for ~xample, for IndIan parents to keep their children,
we re dealmg only WIth the surface areas.
I think that what we see on the Indian reservation is the result of, at
lea~t. 100 years of Federal neocolonialism which functions under the
p.olIcy where?y ~iving the individual something, there is the assumptIOn that an mdIVidual really gets.
I think ,:,"e're going to have. t? move away from that as a philosophical
trend. I thmk that ,th.ose polICIes and the policies for the last 100 years
has beep counterfeIt m that by giving something we are really taking
somethmg away.
I think. the problems with Indian. children is, by and large, a problem
~hat IndIans are rendered essentIally powerless and institutionally
Impotent.
I think that one of the other things that we've discovered in the last
109 years is that in giving somebody something, we really take somethm~ a~ay and you're taking away the individual self-respect, a sense
of digmty and a sense of worth.
I think that one o~ the things that has happened in the last century
ha~ bee~ tha~ our chIldren on .the reservati?n today have precious little
to IdentIfy WIth m terms of dIgnity of theIr forebearers and the pride
and power that once was their people.
When I asked the children to draw a picture of their community or
where they come from, they draw hometowns with bars where Indians
were lying drunk in the street.
The sadness of that is not that one can see that from the age of 5
~nd 6 and preschoolers! but the fact that one already at the age
mcorporated a negative Image of oneself.
If, we're ,going to do something about the problem of the children,
I thmk we re .gomg to have .to something about the problem of parents
and reservatIOn communitIes as well. And I think that a way to
deal with that, if you will forgive me, is by allowing people to develop
s?m~ sense o~ their o~ ,Power and fullness. By power, I don't mean a
rISe IJ?- machmegun mIlItancy; I mean in the sense that one is the
c~ptam of one's oWll ship and that one has the power in the sense of
dIgnity: to be ab~e to followthrough.
I thmk that If we stop making decisions for Indians and Indian
p~ople. I think that we have become the passive recipients of their
dIctates. I think that when Indian people speak, we have to respond.
I. thmk the converse has appeared long enough. We suggest to the
IndIa~ people what we think they ought to do. We suggest legislation
of WhICh they then are recipients, but in essence, they have to followthrough.
th~nk that perpetuates a counterfeit nurturing center.
1 thmk that the argument has frequently been used in the past that
we have to do it because the Indian people have not been able to do
it themselves.
It is true there are precious few professionals, as Evelyn assured
us J.ust befo~e. my testimony, few Indian social workers, precious few
IndIan phySICIans and very few Indian psychiatrists.
I ,think t~at even if there were more, that would only be symptomatIC. I thmk that we can deal with many of the problems of our
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co~munities, not
~hm~, for example,

by .providing with more professionals. I don't
an mcrease in the number of counselors in school
IS .gomg to make any di~erence m terms of the problems that our
chll~ren ~ave, or are havmg m offreservation boarding schools or in
publIc sChool~. No increase in the number of counselors is going to
change those Issues.
I t~ink in order to deal with any of the problems that our children
hav~ m educational institutions, I think we have to deal with the
mstItutIOn themselves. We're going to have to deal with curriculum
We're going to have to deal with what turns our kids off after theY'r~
6 or 7 years old. After they reach 9 or in the third grade, their performance begins to drop.
Indians, .on comp~titive examinations, by and large, scored among
the lowest m the natwnal college entrance examinations. Our students
gradua~ing from boarding schools are graduating at least 2 years
academIcally retarded as compared to the students in public schools.
I thmk the way to deal with that is not to provide more counselors
for examp~e to children who have problems. I think the way to deal
wI.th that IS t.? ur:derstand what is ?appening in schools that turn our
chIldren off. 1 thmk one of the thmgs that we have to deal with is
curriculum and parental input into the school system.
Senator ABouREzK. Isn't that true of non-Indian schools as well?
Dr..HA~IVIERSCHLAG. Absolutely.
I thmk It becomes increasingly true in Indian schools because many
of our,stud~nts come ,With E,nglish as a second language, for example,
and wIth dIfficulty wIth whIte schools from nearby reservations and
come to the boarding schools, or are referred, for social reasons. At
least 60 and up to 90 percent of our students could go to school elsewhere, but were referred for some kind of sOCIal reason and because
:ve ~e.al with a high range of studentry, we frequently justify their
mabl1~ty to perform, on the basis of their very special problems.
. I thmk that in some ways the program blames the victim. We make
the studepts r~sponsible for th~Ir own failure instead of recognizing
that we, m SOCIety, are responsIble for it as well.
But, to .answer your question, yes. I think it's a problem everyvvhere.
I ~on't thmk that any increase in the number of physicians, psychiatnsts or social workers is going to make any difference in terms of
the r~al problems that face American Indian people today. I think
that IS a symptomatic expression.
I think that if we deal with the expression of the illness, like fever
or leukemia, and by giving individual social workers, and doctors and
co.unsel?rs, one is giving aspirin, where one doesn't feel the underlymg dIsease, and the underlying disease is the disenfranchisement
and the po:verlessness that has been reinforced for 100 years.
I thmk If we're gomg to make a real difference, then the tables
are going to have to be changed. One has to give back to the communitJ,T their own sense of powerfulness.
I thmk t~e real ad:rances of medicine don't come by having any
more physIcIans. I thmk they come by developing a vaccine against
typhus or smallpox which changes the face of medicine.
I think no increase in the number of individuals to deal with the
symptomatic expressions of any kind of disease or social illness, are
going to make a real difference.
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I think th~ngs ~re changing. I think the In~ian people are beginning
t? make then VOIces and demands .heard and I think it is our obligatwn, and you have been very senSItIve Senator on the Indian Issues
that th~t is go~ng to have to contmue and for public exchange fo;
these kmds of Ideas for Federal legislative committees and for congressional hearings to be responsive to those needs.
I think that the problems of our children are, by and large, the
pr~blems. of our parents and the problem of our reservations as well.
It IS foolIsh for us. to .s~ggest that only by. legislatively changing, for
ex~mple, the aVaIlabIlIty ?f homes and mcreasing money. are we
gomg to ma~e a real dent m the problem, the problem is one that it
suggests at least a century's history, and that precious few of our
people have any personal recollection as to the dignity of their
forebearers.
I thin~ that,is.going to have to char:ge and I think that one way
of changmg thIS IS for us to be perceptIVe to those ideas.
Senator ABouREzK. Dr. Hammerschlag, I think you have hit rIght
to the heart of the problem. I Just passed a note back to Sherwin on
how close you have come to the central point.
The issue is .really this, that when there is real political and economIC power gIven back to the Indian people, that is the beginning
of the end of the problem, as we see it.
You have very aptly described it.
Dr. HAIVIIVIERSCHLAG. Are there any questions that I can respond to?
Se~ator BARTLETT. Dr. Hammerschlag, what observations have
you. m the adoption area? Have you observed a high percentage of
IndIans put up for adoption, and if that is the case, could you comment on the reasons and motivations?
Dr. HAIVIMERSCHLAG. It is hard for me to comment, Senator on the
adoptions. All of us that work in this field are familiar with our
children leavmg reservations and going to non-Indian homes. I will
say,. in premise, that I think those excesses are decreasing with intensIty.. That doesn't mean they don't exist, as you've heard before.
They stIll eXIst but less so, I belIeve than they have in the past. That
doesn'~ mean that the situation is one of unbridled happiness.
I thmk that what happens is that It'S so hard to describe, and one
has to ~e on the reservation in September when the buses come to take
our chIldren away, for example to placement homes, missionary
placement homes, to see children leaving their parents, leaving for 9
.
to 10 months of the year.
The children who are most attractive, for example, and go away to
school, are not legally adopted but are essentially presented with such
a compromising sItuation to have to adapt to a new way of life. They
leave the reservations and are expected to adopt a new value. They
qmckly go to homes where the expectation is that they will become
part and parcel of that family. Part of that means that when they
leave and they come back to the reservatIOn, they've been inculcated
WIth a ne.w set of values. Their sense of importance is critically related
to .what hfe experience they have had when they go to school, and our
chIldren are presented with two feet in two different grounds. One in
the nature and soil of their heritage and the other in an adopted kind
of new values. It's devastating for many of our kids.
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I think that the best children are asked to leave reservations, the
kind of children that other people want to keep in their homes during
the school year. The kind who can reform; the kids who are intellectually achieving. They are bright children who have had no problems, the elite from many of our families and homes. They are the ones
that are most likely to leave reservations.
I think the kids that do the best in school are the ones that go to
public schools because they can compete. The kids that have the
greatest difficulty in school are sent to boarding schools, which fail
somehow to meet the special needs of our children and they do seem,
as a result, to continue to reinforce the negative image of themselves.
They don't compare well on competitive examinations. They score
poorly on college aptitude tests, for eyample, and they know that
when they get to college, they will have more difficulty then the other
students.
All of those kinds of things reinforce the negative kinds of images.
There are very few Indian homes that hold themselves up for legal
adoption. Most of the adoptions occurring on reservations never come
to the attention of social agencies. Indian families take in their own,
a daughter who has a child, an orphan, are kept within the community.
But, there are many, many excesses. We have heard about them all
and the horror stories of these children are too many to mention.
I'm not sure I've answered your question.
Senator BARTLETT. Yes; do I understand you correctly that in your
experience, the eyperience of leaving the reservation and liVing in other
homes, either adoptive homes or just staying in homes for part of the
time, does interfere with their education as well as seeming to be
upsetting to them and so on?
Dr. HAMMERSCHLAG. My perception is when you present somebody
with conflicting values, it only eYacts a price.
.
.
Some of our children do eytremely well off-reservatIOn, WhICh some
go to placement homes and some not. I'm reluctant to be as straIghtforward as I might be in a less microphoned type hearing and I'm
trying to be circumspect.
One of the things that happens when the children ~eave is that J?~rt
of the eypectancy is that you succeed well in SChOOL by the f~mIhes
who ralse these children and they have some expectatIOns 01 these
children, usually religious eypectations.
Am I making myself clear?
. .'
.
And, they do it for reasons that are altrmstic in motIve, and the:r: e
are some fine people involved in such programs; but one ca~mo.t fall
to understand that there is a price that is exacted and that pnce I~ the
education of the child will be to follow along those precepts, or wIllat least adhere to a rigorously confined way of lif~.
.
That frequently is not in accordance with the hfe expenence of the
child before coming to such a home, and when f:r:equently I?resented
those conflicting kind of areas, our kids have dIfficulty whe~ they
come back.
Senator BARTLETT. Is there a price also for the Indian parents?
Dr. HAMMERSCHLAG. Oh, yes.
.
The price is one of self-image. Children come home and th~Y've
used flush toilets and hot bath tubs and they come back to a VIllage
where there's no running water or electricity, and they begin to wonder.
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One gets usedto having hot showers and there's nothing peculiarly
Indian about enjoying taking a hot bath, and if you've been taking a
hot bath for 8 months and you come home and you can't, you say to
your folks, how come you don't take baths. One of the prices it exacts
is that the parents feel bad and the children feel confused and conflicted.
Senator BARTLETT. You said earlier that the number of adoptions
taking place and the number of children that are leaving homes is
decreasing.
Dr. HAMMERSCHLAG. That's my perception, Senator, but I have no
figures.
Senator BARTLETT. What is the reason behind that, could that be
because of a greater desire on the Indian family and also the tribes to
reduce the amount, or is it, the result of an obvious effort on the part of
the Indian?
Dr. HAMMERSCHLAG. I think, Senator, yes.
We're beginning to see, in this decade, a reflection, for eyample, of
the black movements in the 1960's. I think Indian people are becoming increasingly aware of the legislation, what impact aid is, what
legislation has been inacted to help them, and I think the people are
coming together to expect and demand, in some ways, what are the
legal treaty rights that have been in since the creation of this country,
I think that we will begin to continue to see that in the ensuing
remainder of this decade. I think that the people are, by and large,
beginning to have great expectations of us and will increasingly begin
to participate. I think the things that happen in the first several years
of this decade, in terms of occupations, growing signs of militancy, is
hardly a universal Indian phenomenon. It is, at least, I think a beginning of a reflection of what has been called the Sleeping Red Giant, and
if that will continue, it will effect, also the children, the adoptions and
the placements.
Senator BARTLETT. Are you seeing a greater participation in tribal
affairs and actions and activities within the tribe?
Dr. HAMMERSCHLAG. I see only the reflection of the white man, who
is sometimes invited and sometimes not.
I think that there's greater participation, greater awareness, there's
a greater seeking for an increasing voice. I think that there are some
excesses that still exist. I think that Indian tribes and Indian governments suffer from the same difficulties, and I say that with some
kindness, that the rest of the Government is involved with and there's
frequently political intrigues and backbiting, and not so subtle
guarding of territories. I think those things will :ont~nue to occ~r
for reasons that there is no reason to expect that It WIll be any dIfferent than it is any place else.
.
.
I think the fact that it is occurring is a sign of increased, growing
participation.
Senator BARTLETT. Dr. Hammerschlag, I thank you very much.
Senator ABOUREZK. Thank you, Doctor. Thank you very much
for your testimony.
The next witnesses will be Mr. Ben Rowland, Mrs. Freda Moore,
and her daughter from Lame Deer, Mont. Arethey here?
Yes. We'd like to welcome you to the committee.
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STATEMENT OF BEN ROWLAND AND FREDA MOORE, LAME DEER,
MONT.

Mr. ROWLAND. My name is Ben Rowland from Pine Ridge, S. Dak.
I live in Montana right now.
_.
Senator ABOUREZK. Are you origmal1y from the Oglala? Are you
enrolled in the Oglala?
Mr. ROWLAND. Yes, I am.
.
I'm with my daughter and her mothe~ is not here. We're dlvorce,d
and she has remarried and she has a lIttle baby and she couldn t
make it. I wish she was here because she knows more than I do because
she was with her when those people took her.
Senator ABOUREZK. What's your daughter's name?
Mr. ROWLAND. It's Benita.
Senator ABOUREZK. How old is she now?
Mr. ROWLAND. She's 6 now.
Senator ABOUREZK. Was she taken by somebody back to Pine
Ridge?
Mr. ROWLAND. Yes.
Senator ABOUREZK. When was that, Ben?
Mr. ROWLAND. That was in 1972, January of 1972.
?
Senator ABOUREZK. Would you tell us about wha\happen~d then.
Mr. ROWLAND. I live in Montana and one day -'- got thIS letter
from this reverend.
.
Senator ABOUREZK. Was he a reverend or a prIest?
Mr. ROWLAND. Yes, a minister.
._
Senator ABOUREZK. A Protestant mmister?
Mr. ROWLAND. A gospel minister.
... .
He asked permission because he wanted me to .gIve ~Im permISSIOn
for my little girl to go with his people back to Wlscons~n.
So, I called up my brother the same day and I told hIm to go down
there and pick her up. I guess he went down .there and he told them
that, and they took this little girl.for 3 days before then. So, I went
home and went to see the Judge and he told me to ~o back to Montana
and see somebody down there because we were dIvorced down there
in Montana.
I went back there and went down to see one of th~ atto~neys.
So, he wrote to these people and they wrote back to hIm and told
him that she was doing fine and they wanted to keep her.,
I told him to write back again and he wrote to t.hem ~gam and they
told him the same thing again. I went back to Pme RIdge and went
?
to the legal service down there.
Senator ABOUREZK. These were two women that took her.
Mr. ROWLAND. Thaes right.
.
.
Senator ABOUREZK. Did they tell your WIfe, at that tIme, that they
wanted to take her, take Benita on vacation?
Mr. ROWLAND. Yes.
'f
Senator ABOUREZK. Did they give both you and your WI e papers
to sign?
Mr. ROWLAND. See, I wasn't t h e r e . .
. ?
Senator ABOUREZK. Did they give your WIfe papers to sIgn.
,
Mr. ROWLAND. I guess they gave her some kind of papers to sIgn.
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Senator ABOUREZK. Did she know what the papers were?
Mr. ROWLAND. She told me she didn;t know what it was.
Senator ABOUREZK. She signed them?
Mr. ROWLAND. I guess she did.
Senator ABOUREZK. Did you ever find out what they were?
Mr. ROWLAND. No, I didn't.
Senator ABOUREZK. Just for the record, the staff has informed me
that. the}:" were consent for adopti0J?- pap~rs. After that, they took
Bemta WIth them and took her to Wlsconsm. Is that right?
Mr. ROWLAND. Right.
Senator ABOUREZK. You had to go to court to get her back?
Mr. ROWLAND. Right.
Senator ABOUREZK. Is there anything else that you'd like to say?
Mr. ROWLAND. No.
I guess that's it.
Senator ABOUREZK. If you'd like to say anything more, please feel
free to do so.
Mr. ROWLAND. I don't have anything to say.
Senator ABOUREZK. All right.
Senator BARTLETT. No questions, thank you.
Senator ABOUREZK. I thank you and your daughter; Benita; for
coming. Thank you very much.
The next witness is Mr. Mel Tonasket, who is the president of the
National Congress of American Indians, Colville, Wash.
Mel, we want to welcome you to the committee.
STATEMENT OF MEL TONASKET, PRESIDENT OF THE NATIONAL
CONGRESS OF AMERICAN INDIANS, COLVILLE, WASH.

Mr. TONASKET. Thank you very much, Senator. It's my pleasure
to be here agam. It seems that I was just here a couple of days ago.
Senator ABOUREZK. Yes. You're a regular customer.
. Mr. TONASKET. As you can see, I don't have anything prepared for
the official record, but I would like to submit some statistics and other
records later on.
Senator ABouREzK. The record will be held open for 2 weeks so you
can submit it anytime Within that period.
Mr. TONASKET. Fine. Thank you very much.
I would like to open up my statement with a quote that was made
back in 1870 by an Apache. I think it's very true and he said:
In the budding and bloommg days of Indian history, public sentiment was
against the Indian, that they could not be Civilized, they could not be educated,
they were somewhat like human bemgs, but not quite within the line of human
nghts. The only hope was to let the bullets do the work, cover up the bloody deeds
and say no more. God and humanity were forgotten.

Patient and silent and distant the Indian race has been these many
years. There comes a time in human events when abandonment of
racial responsibilities become very oppressive; unbearable, intolerable,
and there seems to be no hope. A man must exert himself; speak and
act. And, that is exactly what is happening today and has been
happening ever since the 1700's. And yet, it seems there are always
Indian leaders repeatmg and repeating.
The examples of things that have happened, that I'm going to refer
to, are things that I have been personally involved in. It's not hearsay,
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These are examples of when Indian parents or Indian children came to
me as a member of my tribal c~uncil asking for help. I'll be very brief.
T~ere was an examplem a lIttle town north of our reservation called
OrVIlle, Wash., where this Indian lady went to the home of her family_
The caseworker, the State caseworker, came to her house and told
h~r to get her d~ughter ready to leave, they were taking her away,
wIth no explanatIOn as to why, with no court order, no nothmg. That's
when the lady came to me and I ~ent. to ~he cou;llCil to askfor help.
Ittook us about 3 weeks, battlmg lIke heck wIth the social and health
services to get that child back.
The second exaIl;l.1~le is of a 10-year-old girl who had been in an
Okanogen Oounty JaIl for 4 days before I found out that she was in
there.
. I calle~ up the county chief and an officer and he admitted that the
gIrl was m there and I asked why and he said because she had run
away. from her foster home. I asked if it was a white foster home and
he saId yes.
'
Then.r called up St. )\1ary's M.ission; it's a boarding school on the
res~~v,atIOn, an all~Ind~an boardmg school and asked if they had
facIlItIes to keep thIS chIld. They said yes. They said that that's what
they are there for.
.1 ealled up the Juvenile officer again and by the time I made that
or.Igmal ,call that morning, that afternoon the child was gone and I
stIll don t know where she's at. She's a ward of the court.
The reason she had run away, she had run away 3 times from thIS
foster-the same foster home and rather than find out what the
problems were, then.it was a lot simpler to throw that girl in the
Okanoga:r: County JaIl. They had no Juvenile facilities there.
The t~lrd case IS, the court took the children away from the mother,
three children away because, and the only reason we can find out is
because the parents got a divorce, and the father moved away fr~m
the reservation. We don't know where.
It sounds like the juvenile officer is like Jesus Ohrist or something
because all he seems to have to do is to walk into the council and get a
ward of the court paper filled out, because that's the only thing that
we can ,find IS a recommendation by the juvenile officer to make
these chl~dren wards of. the court. And, in my opinion, that's a crime
because If you just think of all the children that would be taken
away from t~e mother because of a divorce, our country would be
overloaded WIth wards of the court. r think they are overloaded
anyway.
The same works in reverse for a father of six children and the
mother ?f th~ six children died. Exactly the same thing happened.
Those SIX chIldren are made wards of the court and we've been
~ghting now for over 2 years to get those children to be placed back
mto the father's h?usehold. He works at a small lumber company,
He supports the chIldren very well, is involved in all sorts of athletics
and yet we can find no reason why he cannot have those children.
The first case I was ever involved in was a young lady, a teenager,
that was taken away from her parents. She was put in a white group
foster home off the reservation. She ran away about three times, so
~hey took her from that foster home, and that's when I got involved
m the case, and I had an Indian foster home lined up for this girl
I had the Bureau of Indian Affairs involved in the case and yet, the
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State refused to let this girl go to her Indian foster home and sent her
mto Spokane, which is 130 miles away to another Catholic group
foster home, from which she ran away.
So, they couldn't hold her there. I pleaded with them aO'am to let
her come back to the reservation and put her in an Indian home.
About the sec~md time she ran away from Spokane, they put her
over someplace m Seattle, which is 250 miles away. And, it never
seems to cure the problem. It Just seems to push it further and further
away.
The last case that I want to refer to is the case that these three
children wer~ made wards of the court in the State of Washington.
They were glVen to a foster parent. The foster parent took the kids
fr?m Okanogan County to Montana. In fact, to Lame Deer, Mont.,
Wlt~OUt the approval of the court, without approval of social health
serVICes.
We tried to ge.t the children back to the reservation and again, we
ha;d another IndIan foster home lined up for the children. The State
~al? t~a~ they couldn't do anything about It because it was not their
JunsdICtIOn.
We tried to go to the Crow Tribal Council and I guess that's one
of the benefits of not being under 280 because they blocked us out
completely for lack of jurisdiction.
We went to the ~BI,the Bureau of Indian Affairs, and we fought
for over a year and neither the Bureau, the Federal Bureau of Investigation or the State of Washington could get those children. I had
to go ~ack to Washington to negotiate to get the kids back. Instead
of gettmg them back, we found a home over there in which they were
placed in good shape.
Our concern is that after the kids left the State of Washington,
they. were c,ompletely out of everybody's J?risdic.tion, it seemed to us,
and If that s the sort of care that an IndIan chIld IS going to get as
a ward of the court, then I think that Indian tribes can provide a
whole lot better. I'm positive they can, because of the different ways
of the Indian peoples to the non-Indian people, and I'm sure that
you've .probably heard this through the heanng so far. There's no
such thing on my reservation as an abandoned child because even if
you are a one-eighth cousin, if that child is left alone, that's like your
brother or your sister, or your son or your daughter. It's been that
way since our old people can remember.
. We talked about families that are so large in size, maybe 20 people
m a household. That is the reason that the family is so large because
they bring in the children who need a roof, and need food. And, yet,
we find ourselves fighting head to head with the State of Washington,
and I'm sure it's true in other States. It's a lot simpler to take these
children and move them away from us.
As soon as they find out who they are, they come back when they
get old enough to hitchhike. We've had that happen in the last couple
of years. We've had a young gentleman who just turned 18 years old,
who found out he was an Indian. He was adopted to a non-Indian
family and lived in Florida all his life. He left that family to come
home. Didn't know who he was. Didn't know who his family was,
but he was home.
I have some comparisons that I would like to give you, and th en
some recommendatIOns. I have received some documents concerning
the problems of the Indians in Paraguay.
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And, I was asked for advice because I had been in South America
and Brazil, on what to do. In reading these reports and these statements, it was repeated over and over again about these Indian children
of the age of 10, whose parents were slaughtered, or were sold in to
slavery. That sounds very bad, but if you look at what's happening
in the United States of America today, probably it's happening this
very minute someplace, not only are our Indian children being taken
away but they're paying the non-Indian for taking the child. This is
the problem in Paraguay.
What I mean is, they pay the parent for taking the child and the
foster parents are usually paid by the State for care of that child,
or if the child has to use, and we have files and files of it, I've seen
some documents that Mel Sampson from the Yakima Council had,
where the children, from using their dividend payments, or taking their
dividend payments or per capita payments, or land claims or whatever it may be, pay that either to the foster parents or to the adoptive
parents. So, the Yakima Council objected to that very, very much.
I strongly feel and our council strongly feels that if a family wants
to adopt or take an Indian child into its home, and there's no other
place to go, then that family should be able to support that child and
that child should not have to support itself.
Now, I have some recommendations, but I do think they have to
be said. I think the Bureau of Indian Affairs must take a more active
role to take over the responsibilitv and jurisdiction of Indian children
on welfare, for welfare purposes~ and more appropriations must be
given to the Bureau of Indian Affairs to a total social services program.
Right now, the social services branch of the Bureau of Indian Affairs
is just a token office as far as we're concerned in Colville. We have no
money to operate anything. They can't even assist us in getting
Indian group foster homes developed.
I think that we cannot attack the welfare system and not work to
correct the law and order, the judicial system and all the other programs. We must correct the whole system on the reservation to properly eliminate our social problems, and I think that that really attacks
Public Law 83-280.
To repeat the trail of the Crows that are really taking care of themselves as compared with what the Colville's have taken care of themselves in jurisdiction over their people, when they can tell the State
of Washington to stay out, and tell the State of Montana to stay
out, tell the Bureau of Indian Affairs to leave us alone, then that's
a sovereign government.
.
The Colville Tribes and the tribes that are under PublIc Law
83-280, have almost lost their handhold and the responsibility and
the ability to take care of their own people.
I think that this committee, and the Congress, have to look at many
areas when they talk about child welfare. Just in the State of Washington, where I'm from, I can give you some things, some examples of
what has to be done and specific problems with the State system.
One there is almost no preventive services being delivered to the
Indian' family, Noway are services provided to the Indian families to
help them rehabilitate or whatever the words may be for giving the
child back.
State caseworkers have difficulty in relating to Indian family
service and the Child Protection Service for their Indian clients. They
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don't even bother to explain, because they don't know how to explain
w~at the procedures are and what they're faced with in getting your
chIld back or why the child is being taken.
It's st~ange to us, that Indian children are almost always uprooted
from theIr culture, the relatives, and the tribal communities.
The~e has to be more special training and sensitivity training to
potentIal case workers t~at come to Indian country, or near Indian
country where they're gomg ~o be servicing Indian people.
Ther.e are no group ho~es m the State of Washington, not one. Or,
no IndIan group hor:r;tes m the State of Washington. There is a tremendoys need. ?f IndIan foster homes and for people on reservations
or IndIan famIlIes who can be taught, or shown, or assisted on how t~
become a foster home or receiving home.
I. could. talk, pro?ably the rest of the day about the problems of
IndIa~ childre~, socIa~ problems and welfare problems, but I think, to
m~ke It very sImple, I If end my statement by this; when I look at our
chIldren, o~r IndIan chIldren, they are too few, but when one is taken
away, that IS too many.
Thank you very much.
Senator ABOUREZK. Mel, thank you very much for your testimony.
Senator Bartlett, do you have any questions?
Senator BARTLETT. Yes.
Mr. Tonasket, yo~ said on a number of instances where the children
were ta~en from theIr homes and you resisted those takings on a case by
case bas~s, as you learned about them. Did you make an overall effort to
work WIth the, proper authorities in having them evaluate their
approaches, trymg to get at the root of the problem, trying to eliminate
t~e problem, or on the other hand, to work with the tribal organizatIOns that you had and develop programs there?
J~st w,hat was the general effort made, not on a case by case basis,
but Just m an overall manner to deal with this problem both with the
State and local welfare people and HEW, as well as your tribal unit?
Mr. TONASKET. Sen.ator Bartlett, the very first thing that we had
done, that we thought m the long run would help alleviate any future
problems, w,e got the local department of social health services to send
some of theIr case workers and administrators to the reservation and
we conducted an Indian awareness workshop that lasted many a week
or even up to a month.
We went back to our State capital, OlympIa, a number of times to
~ry to educat~ the t~p level people in social services. We set up, or were
mstrumental m ~ettmg IndIan desks set up in the department of social
a~d health serVICes to make sure that policies and procedures and
dIrectIOns of the depa.rtment that affected Indians in any way, that
theIr trust rIghts, theIr lands and their relationship with their tribe
would be protected.
The other portion of this was kind of a police function, going out to
the local office to make sure that those policies and bylines were develope~ b:y the Indian desks were followed through.
, It s lIke the educational structure, I guess. It's really hard to break
It down. It's easy to get somebody into your workshop and preach to
~them and give them samples, but 2 or 3 days later, they seem to forget

1 .

Senator BA,RTLETT. I've been aware of a training program that has
eXIsted for qUIte some tIme that has affected Oklahoma Indians where
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the BIA would take young Indian children in Oklahoma and train them
in San Francisco for jobs in that area.
We felt that this program didn't work too well in most cases, for
some reason.
One was that they would take the young people who had the best
potential and capabilities and hence remove a leader from the local
community.
Second, in many cases the person, after staying awhile and perhaps
adjusting well to the new environments and jobs and doing well, when he
learned the problems at home and would be needed at home because
of his strong family ties would come back. So, I'm very much aware of
the strongly knit family units that exist in the Indian families and
Indian tribes.
I just wondered, in view of that, with the many adoptions and many
youngsters who are put in foster homes, what efforts within family
units and within the tribes have there been made to resistance, or have
there been an increasing effort?
Dr. Hammerschlag seemed to testify, a few minutes ago, and testified
very definitely that it appeared to him to be a declining rate of
youngsters placed in foster homes and placed for adoption in nonIndian homes. I was just wondering if there was a growing effort on
the part of the Indians and the tribal organizations to resist this, or to
work with problems that might be leading to it? .
.'
Mr. TONASKET. I can't speak for any other tnbe except mme in
answering your question.
There's been a lot of effort, in the last 4 years by the Colville Tribe
to stop Indian children from being placed in non-Indian foster homes
.
or to being adopted in non-Indian homes.
One of the first things that we've done, and it might seem strange
and then again it might not seem strange, the first thing that we've
done is we stopped allowing dividend payments, per capita payments,
claims money payments to be Issued to the foster home or to the
adopted home. We kept that money and the individual Indian moneys
accounts in our office there until the child reaches the age of majority.
Immediately, we've seen a slowdown of non-Indians taking Indians
into their homes as foster children.
Senator BARTLETT. Say that again, I didn't quite understand.
Mr. TONASKET. I'll try to explain it a little better.
It happened in the past, where the Bureau of Indian Affairs would
issue checks from the IIM, individual Indian moneys accounts to the
individual to a foster parent or the adoptive parent. And, there are
many inst'ances where those moneys of the child were used for their
own maintenance, besides the State paying foster parents for havmg
the child.
When we cut off the child's money to the foster or adoptive parent,
her own money from the tribe, there was a decrease of non-Indians who
wanted to adopt or take any children into their foster homes.
Senator BARTLETT. That's very mteresting.
Mr. TONASKET. It seems bad, a sin, that the only reason that a
person wanted the children in their homes is to get paid for it ar:d n~t
because of love or not because of the need for sharing. I thmk If
everyone would'do that, you would see a decline and I would highly
recommend that.
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I. think,that tribal councils have to spend a lot of time working with
theIr local FHS office. We have spent a lot of time, and the tribes in
the State of Washington totally have spent a lot of time. with social
health services and from that ther~ is a study going o~ right now
throug~out the .State concern~ng chIld welfare and child placement,
where IS the chIld now. Has It been detrimental or been beneficial
'
and there are Indians on that study team.
Senator BARTLETT. Mr. Tonasket, do you have statistical information comparing the adoptions of Indian children and the placement of
foster homes compared to others in the State of Washington?
Mr. TONASKET. Compared to others?
Senator BARTLETT. Yes.
Mr. TONASKET. I don't have any comparisons at all. All I have
is the Indian.
Senator BARTLETT. Do you think it is available for the State of
Washington?
Mr. TONASKET. Yes.
Senator BARTLETT. Would you send that to the committee?
Mr. TONASKET. Yes. I plan on having that introduced into the
record when I first opened up my statement.
Senator BARTLETT. Has the tribe made an effort to increase the
number of Indian parents or the Indian couples who would be available
as foster parents?
Mr. TONASKET. Yes. We've increased our number of foster homes
eligible foster homes, probably 300 percent.
'
One of the reasons we were able to is because when I first got on the
tribal council 4 years ago, our unemployment was about 64 percent of
the available work force. Our family average income was about $2,050
a year for an average family of six. Over half of our people who lived
on the reservation needed a home to live in, either they didn't have a
home or they were with somebody else. There was as high as three or
four families Jiving in one dwelling. That was one reason that we didn't
have enough Indians that were qualified for foster parents.
Today we have reduced our unemployment to approximately 22 to
24 percent and that houses are being built all over the reservation and
we just have a new housing program approved by HUD last year that
will be starting this year, that will also assist us in having Indian
parents as qualified foster parents by just the combination of things
having happen.
Senator BARTLETT. So, you see the housing program as a very important key to expanding the possibilities of foster parents?
Mr. TONASKET. One of the important. I think it's more important
to have a family to be able to support itself and housing will come
automatically if a person can make enough money to feed themselves
first and then find a home and build a home second.
Senator BARTLETT. Then, jobs playa primary role?
Mr. TONASKET. In my opinion, they do. What we've found is that at
home. It's just made it a lot easier for us to sit down and try to show
the courts, the juvenile departments, an Indian home, even though it
might not be up to par according to white standards, as long as parents
can support themselves financially and give the child love, that's
what IS important; and we're finally starting to get people to listen to
that philosophy.
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It used to be you had to have a bed~oom per child and all kinds of
other stuff. Indians just could not quahfy.
Senator BARTLETT. Thank you very much, :M;r. Tona~ket. That IS
very fine testimony. If y:ou do have .that other mformatlOn that you
haven't discussed. we'd hke to have It.
.,
.
[Subsequent to the hearing the followmg mformatlOn was submitted:]
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STATE OF WASHINGTON ADOPTION AND FOSTER CARE STATISTICS

Basic Facts
1

1.

There are 1,357,716 under 21-year-olds in the State of WaShington.
2

There are 15,980 under 21-year-old American Indians in the State of WaShington.

3.

There are 1,341,736 non-Indians under 21 in the State of WaShington.

r.

Adoption

3

In the State of WaShington according to the WaShington Department

4
of Social and Health Serv:l.ces, there are an average of 48 completed
related adoptions of Indian children a year.
69%

5

non-

Using the State's own figures,

(or 33) are under l·year of age when placed.

Another 11% are 1 or 2 -

years-old; an additional 9% are 3, 4, and 5; and 11% are over the age of 5.
USing the fonnul" then that 33 Indian children per year are placed in adOption for at least 17 years and an additional 15 Indian children are placed
1n adoption for a minimal average of

14 years, there are 771 Indian under-

21-year-olds in adoption at anyone time 1n the State of WaShington.

Th1S

represents one in every 20.7 Indians under the age of 21 in the State.
USing the same fonnula for non-Indians (an average of 213 non-Indian children

6
per year are adOpted in Hashington ) there are 3,423 non-Indians in adoptive
homes at anyone time, or one in every 392 non-Indian children.
~

There are therefore, by proportion, 19 times as many
Indian children in adoptive homes in Wash1ngton as nonIndians.

II.

Foster Care

According to statistics from the Wash1ngton Department of

7
Soc1al and Health Serv:l.ces
foster homes in 1973.

there were a minimum of 558 Indian children 1n

Tnls represents one in every 28.5 Indian children.

8
By comparison, there were 4,873 non-Jhdian children in foster care 1n 1973

representing one 1n every 275 non-Indian children 1n the State.
Fact:

By rate, therefore, Indian children are placed in foster

care almost 10 times (9.6) as often as non-Indian child-
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FOOTNOTES

ren in the State of Washington.
III.

Combined Foster Care and Adoptive Care

USing the above figures, a total

of 1,329 under 21-year-old Indian children are either in foster homes or
adoptive homes in the State of WaShington.
12 Indian children.

This represents one in every

Similarly, for non-Indians in the State, 8,296 under

"Age and Race PopUlation, by States, 1970," p. I-308.
2.

"Amen can Indians, 1970 Census of Popu1 lltlon," p.16.

3. 1,357,716 -15,980

21-year-olds are either in foster care or adoptive care, representing one
in every 162
Fact:

non-Indian children.

4.

1,341,736

Letter from Dr. Robert J. Shearer, ASSlS
. t an t Secretary,

By rate, Indian children are removed from their homes and

Social Services DiVision, Stat e

placed in adoptive care or foster care 13.5 times more often

of Social and Health Services, April 4, 1973.

than non-Indian children in the State of Washington.

5.

Ibid.

The above figures are based only on the statistics of the

6.

Ibid.

7.

Ibid.

8.

Ibld.

Washington Department of Social and Health Services and does
not include private agency placemeots or boarding School
placements.

'Ihey are therefore minimal figures.

0

f Was h·lng t on, Department
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approximately 902 Indian children in South Dakota, under 21, are in
adoptive homes; thiS is one in overy 21 Indian children in the State.

SOUTH DAKOTA ADOPTION AND FOSTER CARE STATISTICS

USing only the non-Indian under 21 population for South Dakota, and
BASIC FACTS:

the same age-duration of placement fonnula there are 1,675 non-Indian

BIA serves 28,398 on-reservation Indians in South Dakota'f-1.

children in adoptive homes, or one in everJ 158 non-Indians, a rate

Approx:tmately 51% of th:ts population is under 21*-2

more than 7.5 times lower than for Indians.

Therefore, approximately 14,482 Indians under the BIA in South Dakota

III.

In 1970-71 one in every 18 Indian children born in that year was placed

are under 21.

for adoption (80% of the 67 Indian children listed as placed for adop-

Total South Dakota completed, non-related adoptions (according to records

tion by South Dakota Department of Public Welfare in 1970-71, as a

of South Dakota, Department of Public Welfare) since 1967-68: 908 (by tele-

portion of the 1,010*-7 Indian children born in that year); this

phona). if3.

compares to one in every 94 children (all) born in South Dakota in

Total Indian, non-related completed adoptions since 1967-68: 350 (by tele-

1970 placed for adoption (approximately 10,850 children*-8 born :tn

phone).*3.

South Dakota in 1970, and 116 non-Indians placed for adoption).

I.

The

rate here, once again, is more than 5 times higher for Indians than

CIle in every 2.6 completed, non-related adoptions in South Dakota

for non-Indians.
since 1967 -68 as acknowledged by the South Dakota Department of
Public Helfare, has been Indian, whereas only one out of every 15

IV.

The Bureau listed 471 under 21-year-old Indian children in foster
care in 1972.*9

under 18-year-olds in South Dakota is Indian.*4.

Thus, almost 6
The State lists approximately 600 non-Indians in foster care in

times as many Indians as non-Indians, proportionally, are placed

1972*10 representing one out of every 440 of the 264,051 non-Indians*-ll

for adoption in South Dakota.

and non-reservation Indians in South Dakota under 21.

By percentage, approximately 40% of all adoptions, by South Dakota

In other words,

using only BIA figures, Indian children are removed from their homes

Department of Public Welfare, are Indian whereas Indians under 18

and placed in foster care at a rate 11 times the rate for non-Indians.
represent only 7% of the under-18 population in South Dakota.
II.

An average of 55 Indian children per year are adopted in South Dakota.

V.

Additionally, the State of South Dakota lists approximately 360 Indian
children in foster care in 1973 (the numbers have not increased accord-

Since at least 80% of these, as a minimum, are placed under the age
ing to a phone conversation with SDwn offiCials Since 1972 so we can
of one yearll--5 (44), living in an adoptive home therefore for approxassume that 1972 figures were at least as high).
imately 17 years or more, and since the remainder (11) can be considered to average at least 14 years in adoptive

homes,~

at anyone time

Of these, the BIA
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indicates an average of 60 per month are under State-BIA contract"-12

ADOPTICN:

figures.

rate more than 7.5 times that for non-Indian children.

Therefore approXimately another 200 Indian children are in

FOSTER CARE:

This brings the total number of Indian children in foster care under

a rate 15.7 times that for non-indian children.

21 in South Dakota to a minimum (in 1972) of 671.

CCMBINED:

Census Report (1970) is 18,864*-13.

The combined BIA

~s means that one out of every

28 Indians in South Dakota under 21, at a minimum, was in foster care
in 1972.

Indian children. are in foster care in South Dakota therefore

at a rate of 15.7 times that for non-Indians.
Combined Foster Care and Adoption Statistics;
USing the adoptive figures cited before of 902 Indian children in
adoptive care in South Dakota, and the foster ca re figures cited above
(671) for 1972 we can see that a total of 1,573 Indian children under
21 were either in adoptive or foster care; this represents one out of
every 12 Indian children in the State, and does not inclUde Indian
boarding shcool stUdents.
The same calculation for non-Indian children shows 1,675 in adoptive
care and 600

~n

foster care, a total of 2,275 non-Indians were out of

th eir homes in adoptive or foster ca re in 1972.
out of every 116 non-Indian Children.

ThiS rep res ents one

In other words Indian children

are taken out of their homes and placed in adoptive or foster care at
a rate almost 10 times (9.6) that for non-Indians.
VII.

Indian childrErl are placed for adoption in South Dakota at a

foster care in the State of South Dakota apart from the Bureau figures.

and State Indian under-2l population as noted by the American Indian

VI.

SUMMARY:

and therefore would be duplicated in the above-mentioned 471 BIA

Additionally Indian Children represent almost 41% of the children in
foster and adoptive care in South Dakota, but they represent only 6.5%
of the total under-2l population in the State.

Indian childrErl are placed in foster care in South Dakota at

Indian children are taken out of their homes and placed in foster

or adoptive care at a rate almost 10 times that for non-Indian children.
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1.

From Aberdeen Area Office, BIA.
WISCONSIN ADOPTION AND FOSTER CARE STATISTICS

2.' "American Indians" 1970 Census of Population, U.S. Dept. of Commerce, Bureau

of the Census, p.14.

BaSic }'acts

3.

Gathered from Mrs. Margaret Hansen, S.D. Dept. of Public Welfare, Pierre, S.D.

L

Therc are 1,8h3,534 under 21-year-olds in the State of Ui5consin.

4.

Op. Cit., "American Indians," p.14 and U.S. Census Bureau's, "1970 Age of Race

2.

There are 10,456 under 21-,'ear-old American Indians in the State of Wisconsln.

Population," p.1-307.

3.

There are, therefore, 1,833,078 non-Indians un(1er 2l in 'disconsin.

5.

3

"Adoptions in 1971" U. S. Dept. of HEIv, SRS, Program Statistics and Data Systems,
Nat'l Center for Social Statistics, May 23, 1973, Table

I.

Adoption.

In the State of Wisconsl.n, according to the State Di v1.sion of

h

Family Services, there are an average of J~13 completed, non-related adoptions

6.

5

of Indian children per year.

6.

Ibid

7.

Op. C:i. t., "American Indians," p.14.

8.

Op. Cit., "1970 Age and Race Population," P.1-307.

9.

BIA Statistics, FYl972 - "Child Welfare - Unduplicated Case Count," p.]

Usl.ng the State's own figures, 69% (or 33)

are under one year of age 'When placed.

Another 11% are one or hJO-years-olri i

an additional 9% are 3, h, and 5; and 11% are over the age of 5.

10.

By phone, A.R. McCorl<:le South Dakota DPW, and "Children Served by Public

Welfare Agencies and Voluntary Child Welfare

Agencies, 197i'DHEW Pub.

USing

the for:nula, then, that 33 Indian Children per year are placed in adoption for

Uo.

at least 17 years, and an ad,iitional 15 InrJian

children are placM

In

3(1option for a minlm::tl averaGe of lb. years, there are 771 Indian U11d':!r-21year-olds in adoption at anyone time in the State of Hisconsin ~

ThlS

(SRS) 73-0325 Table 8.

represents one out of

n.

Op. Cit. "1970 Age and Race Population" p.1-307

USing this samo forrl111.1a for non-Indians (an averaGe of )~73 non-IndLms per

12.

Phone Conversation with Aberdeen Area Office, Roger Lonnevik, February, 1974.

year

13.

Op. Cit. "American Indian Report," p.14

eve~r

13.5 Indians under thc aGe of 21 in the StateG
6

Ql"G adopt~3(i

in Uisconsin)

th~re

arc 7,600 non-Inrtians 'Un tier 21 10

adoption at anyone ti:ne, or one out of

eveF-J

241 non-Indian under 21 years

of age in the State.
Fact:

1~ere

are therefore, by proportion, 17.8 tl.mes

as many Indian children in tldopt.i Vl":; tlOmes in

Uisconsin as non -Indians.
• 7

I

Additionally, using the 1970 cenSus figure for Indion blrths in lIisconsln,
'We

Ci:lD

se~

that one

avc~r;:;.:..;e SG8!r"JS

in

lU.S

1TI eVBr'J

13 Indian children born in thl'lt J'ear (and the

to 1101d trn'3 up to the present dat8)

or l1er firGt year of lif0.

vL13

placcrl

for <1i.toption
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II.

Accor:lin!_; to statistics from tho ~)isconsJ.n Stat8 Divislon of
EJ
i'\:li"rlily .sBl'V:L(~CS Gnd C:OW1"t~r socj.al s8rv:'.. ce dopa rtrJ10nts, a m~'.nl~·nWrt of 5),6
','ostGr \'dre.

Indian crlil,irml were 1n fostBr care in 1973.

'~1is represents

Oll(,

out of

FOOTNOTES

1.

overy 1) Indian child..ren.

the Census

Jy compan.son) approxiJnCl tcly 6,800 non -Indian children were in foster care
')
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pnOJ~GTION:

At current Moptiv8 rates, withln ten years one ~n
Avery four Indian children un\1er ar,;e 18 1-Jill be J.n
anoptjvc hOm83 in the Stat8 of !linnesota; thus, 25:~
of. all Indians w:l. th~n a generation woUld hHvcbeen
brou~ht up hy adoptiv8 parents, mostly non-Indian.
(At least 9l<~ of the adoptions ofIndian chil,ircn
in lIinnesota ,~ere made by wIn t8';par~nts) .·,,9

III. "or the State of Hinnesota as a Whole, there are 1,J69,9I!'; non-Indian
1.

\-Ie can %tlrwt0 -- ~lv2n the concluolion that the vast ma,Jonty of

chilnren uncier 18 Y8ars of age.,,,10 Of the total, 22112 non-Indians ""re
adopted in l:)71_72~,ll_r)y non-relater! P8tltioners, or one in 8Vnr? 611
children ~n !'linnesota under 18 w.,re atjopte<l in 1971-72. 'rnlo co;opares
to one in every 76 Indian children U"l'ier 18 (1l,5h2 -i- 152;)2). Thus
e~i;ht times as many Indian children under 18 w"re anopted ~n }linn"'Sota
In 1971-72 as non-Indian children, or, St,3t8d another "ay, 800;:' more
Inclian children "ere ariopted ~n 1971-72 than non -Indian children, by
population.

'Inclian-ctlillj a:loptions are non-rdativ" a'.toptions -- that at the
prr)[jp,nt ti:'1 r.\ apf)roxlmat(~ly l!~OO Indinn c)1ilr.trl3n arn nolo] in ado.i)tivc
J1o:nl~n in th'3 ;)tatp. of l'linn'~~)ota. This fi:jUl'(:l if' (lerlVod :.'rom th8
faet that over t1l0_\past eir;ht8r:-n ~renrs an avp.ra"~{-) of 81.ghty Indian
crlil'lren Pl~:r :/I~t.l.Y'.;:-J.. hav(~ bpf.!:n placBrt for a(ioption (rnor8 in r(.~C0nt
:"","'8, the lost r:tve year" (1;;67-1972) avcragwi~ 126 p8r year,,,2
1961-1966 a'/cra;:~n~ S6 per year',2). Since the avera:;e al,p at
arloptton, for non-rclativ\3 adoption:::-:, if' throe to four months of
u:;p,~:-J uJl'if;~r-ln arioptiQns last for approximately 17 years, l3 months.
Thu,o, 17.66 X 80 = l),lJ.
,,'ACT:

FACT:

An ",'tlma t,od m~nlmtL'n or 14J.J Indian child rem In
!':inn'Jsota undor 18 years of a"e are ~n acjoptive
horne>.
IV.

II. ,;ivnn 141J wYler-18 Indian children In adoptive homes ~n i'!inn8sota,
';lvcn a total un'lcr-18 Indian population in i'linnesota of 11,542·,-4
'i-JO can conclurie that approximately one out of every eight Indian
cnilcjren un,ter 18 in fJinnesota is :Ln an adoptive home.
i'AC'r,

One out or ever'] el[;ht Indian children uncler 18
lS ln an a,lopti ve home in i'1innesota.

ITA. Al though the overall 18 -yAar rate for adoption of Indian children shows
the nbove ratp., a cloGer examination of the statistics reveals an even
more ~ = , r;ho fiiiUre in'\icatln'3 the latest trend. In 1971-1972
one IlUndred ann fifty-nlne Indian children were adopted in i'iinn",sota;,~
~n that same year an estlmated 558 Indian clli.ldr"'n wer" under one year
of a(;e>~6; Sln88 the avera!;8 a!,~e at adoption is 3-4 months., as stat,ect
ahove, ;nost of the 159 acioptions ~nvolve,i the 558 un,jer-one-year-olds.
Sinr:e 6S'~ of a,joptions involve unner J-month olns,~,7 one hundred and
thrp.c of the 159 clli1'lren above W8re under three months old. A purely
~p0r:ulat~ve mwJ.mal estimate of another lS',~ of the chUnren "ere bet
3 months - 12 months of age: 11' so, another 24 children \Vern under one
year o~ [u.?;8t·Jhen placed or n total of 127 Indian chil'1ren placed for
a,ioptLon in 1971-72 In l'linnf,sottt wp.re less than twelve months o~ aGe.
Thus, 127 In'lian children of the SSf) In that a:;l) ;;roup ln 1971-72 were
acjopted, or one out of every 4.h Indian children. If that rate were t
continu8, and indi.cations are tha t i t is continuinr; and even increasi
an unbelievable ratio of apprOXimately one In four Indian children un
18 ln the State of Minnesota would be in adoptive care and homes
ten :rears.
FACT:

An estlmateci one in every 1,.4 Indian chilciren under one year
of ai,e in i'linnesota in 1971-72 waS ~n an adoptive horne.
State another l.JFlY, one out of every LI_4 Indian chi.ldren
bom in Ninnesota in 1971-72 was placed for adoption.

One in every 76 Indian children in Ninn8sota WI,S anopteL.t
In 1971-1972, compared to one In 611 non-Indian children.
Indian childrffil are anopted tOday in Minnesota at a rate
el;;ht tl_mes the norm for non-Inclian children.

Of the 152 Inclian children adopte'l by non-related petition~rs ~n 1971-72.
an estimated 127 "ere uncier one year 01d.-::-1J USlng the SaMe orocedure .
(80~ of all non-related adopted children are unner one year of "3e at
the time of adoptlon~,1}.I), 1794 non-Indians und8r one year of a'3e were
anopted w 1971-72. There were appro:nmately 6S,796 non-Indians un'ier
on8 year of a',e in l'1innesota in 1971-72, USing ~ 1970 censuS
fi~':Ures.-H·1S Thus, 1vhilc one of every 4.4 unClcr one-yr:ar-old In'lio.n
chi1,iren unrier one year old "ere adopteej in 1971-72,,,16 onA of every
J6.7 non-Indian children under one year old ",'re adopted In 1971-72.
Thus the rate of Indian a,loptions un'iAr one year old, an ever-lncreasine:
rate, is 8.J times the rate for non-Inctians.
!"ACT:

Indian infants -- under one yp.ar oldS -- are adopted tonay
at a rate 8.J tlmes (8Jo'q ;,reater than the rate for nonIndians in the Stat8 of ainnesota.
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'I.

An ilveru::c of lUi? non-Inriian children p~r y~ar uncter 18 haveb8cn
ndopte,j l1y non-relatives in l'linnesota over th8 past 18 years.,,17
This manns that, n;ivr:m [In averag8 a~~e at adoption of 3-11 months,~,,~18
adoptions last nn average of 17.66 years.
fuus, 17.66 X 1817 or
32,088 non-Indian children under III are 1n ar!opt:"Lve homps in ~linnesota.
'TIlGre are 1,369,945 non-Indians under 18 j.n Minnesota.·,e19 11ms, one
out of every 1,2.6 non-Indian children under 18 1n Ninnesota is 1n an
adoptive homf'. 'Dns compares to one out of evc:ry 8 India:J childrcn.*20
Thoreforo, Indian children ~ adoptkJ,t! homes at a ra te more than
fi ve tlJ1\es thn t for non -Indian children in Hinnesota.
FACT:

VA.

Indi.an children are in adoptive hOllies at a rate more
than five Umes tha t for non-Indian cllilctren.

Since at current rates,,.21 one 1n eve-rj four Indian children ",ill be in
adoptive hamel::; '-Ilthin ten years, the comparative ratp. differmcc betHeen
Inriian cl,iLir'm and non-Indian children, 1f present tren,js continue,
will be grp.ater than 1,000% with1n ten years.

'lIlT.

'l"']n tho 1'171-72 f1r;ure of 262 children, nn1nr 21 1.n los:27 c~ro.
("lS~)rl,-lted that aprro,{ufl(lt~]y 2111 arn lm~lnr ~~8-'; . ,~rtherJ
"ivcn 11 113 Indian childrp.n uncler 18 1n .1r!Ort1vo cnre,"
anJ 2,11
~nQ~r is 1n foster c~r() 1n 1971-72, n total of 16';11 Indi.an Ch11dnm
t'
f 18 were c1.th n r 1n fostor or a:ioptivc homes 1n 1971-72.
unri8r nA 31~8 0 one ou't of' ev;'ry seven Ind.:i.nn ctlilc1rcn in the Stat0 of
This r8presrnt5
t·1innnsota.

11:. can lJ8

["ACT:

IX.

O~l t of c'''0ry seven Indian child ren In !'iinnesota is in
81 thRr 3. foster hom8 or an ndopt.i ve homn.

()nr

'11
" t l nr' "rp 7 '238 non-Tndian chDrlren 1n fo,;tO..T care 1n 1-iinncsota
.
~
20
-. .
11
32 088
\ )f;r·(~CJ.,:'), 1 -' l~ u _ - 1 ; ' ·
unrter 21, an estimatort 6,(,82 arel uncter 18.,,' Artdlt:Lon"1,. ~:'i
noo-In-Ji.flo clu1dren are cst1mated to b8 In 8cloptlve nomos.,,}) TIlliS,
8 770 non-Indi.an children undor 18 ar p el.ther ~n a fOSGer J,VXn3 or
3 "
.
1
'r 3" [" non -In' lun Ch11," ren
an adoj)tjV(~ .1101'1D, or ~DproxlrrJat,~. Y one .Ln 0.vcr" . ,J.)
under lfL-:\-3 1 Thus, Infli<-m childrt~n arB out of ~hF;nr n~t.u~al ,10r:1c.S, ~n
foster or adoptive care at a rate more than 5' t11nes that lOr non-Indlan

"

j

..

_.:

,..,

crlildrl~n •

'II.

There >Jere a m1nimnln of 262 Indian childrcln 1n foster carp in 1971-72 in
the State of l'linnesota.«22 T'n~s represonts one ant of eVlHY h8 Indian
children .,,23
FAGT:

A ml.n1mum of 262 Indiun child n'n \L1<ler 21 are 1n fos ter
care in ilinnesota, or one out of every 48 Iniian children.

'-IIA. \>fnereas, 7,288 non-Indian cl1ildron unc.ler 21 "ere in foster care in 1971-72"f 2iJ
of a total nnd"r 21, non-Indian population in tlinnesota of 1,:;66,815'.·,,25
Thus, ono of nvnry ?I5 non-Indian children '-lere 1n foster care in ginnesota
as compared to one in every 118 Indian ctlildren; or, the rate for Indian
crlil':iren placed J.n foster homes is 4-5 times the rate for non-Indians, or
L)()'-~ greater.

FAI;T:

VII.

Inrhan children are placed 1n foster hom,os l-l-S times as
oft,m as non-Indian children in Hinnesota.

a'rora,;e or 25'9 Ipdian children are 1n foster care 1n Hinnesota in any
I~i VG ye3r.>;.20

j\n

FACT:

Proportionally, five times as m;my Indian children as
non-Indian children are lI1 fostcrho;ncS or Cldopti VB tlOm03.
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1971-72, P.
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Ibld., p. 11,.
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D~pt.
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111.

Op.Cit. U.S., Dept. HE1I, SilS, ProG' State., P.J.

1).
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16.
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20.
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22.

Hinn. Annu31 Hei)Ort for Iniian Ti'ostp-r SBre Contract (Year ending

Report.

June JO, J.')72 , 1'.5 h"r"after refcrrnd to as ''iinn. Foster C8re,
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year oJ.ds.
2J.

OP. Git., 1970 CensuS of Pop., Amenc,1n Indian l3ureau of the Census,
Pp.8-9.

2h.

Dept. me\'] Publication No. (S;,S) 7J-032S;S, "Children S,,::,v8d by Public
l'Ielfare Ar,encJ.8s and Voluntal~! Child Hdfara and Institutions,
)larcI1, 1971, U.S. Dept. of HEH, Table 8. Hereafter: DllE:'iI Public.
Less 262 Amerlcan Indians in foster care • 7288.

25.

0;1.Cit. 1970 Census of Pop. Aile-Hace, U,S. Dcpt. cf 80,,,,,,,'rCO', P.I-J02.
ane! Op.Cit. Censul; of Pop., American Indian, Rureau of Census, 1'.8.
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Under 18 Jlinneapol'.s Pop.
Esti.matcd Pop. 18,19 & 20-Y1'.01dS.

Lcss Indian Pop. under 21

Annual Ileport, Adoptions, 1971-72, 1'.22.

P.J, thlS report.

1\lso:

3C8

p.J.

1970 Census of Population, Amerlcan Indians, Dureau of the C~nsus, 1'.8.

1'.2,
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21.
of iil'J:!, SitS, Program Statlstics ''it

Ii.

lfJ.

(Continu8d)

1,38j.,I,87
J.98 OO~)
---)--1,579,h87
12 672

~Bg .,. 7,288

26.

Cp.Ci t., IUnn. Foster Cnre, 1972, P. h, "Case OpeninGS and Case CJ.OSillgS,
1962 -1972."

27.

lIn avnri1;"o of 12 chilrircm/ar,e group ara J.n fost,er carn (259 -;- 21),
but far fewer arc betHem the ages of 18-20 proportionall~' than J.n
other ag8 groups. I nave estimated 7 per yoar or 21 total for
18-20 usc :lroup.

28.

Soe P. 1, thiS report.

29.

USing same procedure as In Sec. VIII, this

30.

Soe 1'.5, Sec.V, this report.

31.

1,Y,9,7hS; -;-. 3S,770, or total umicr Hi ncn-Indian pop. dinned.. by
non -Indian 'i'Joptl ve eilildren and fos ter c>.re ehildr ~,n.

report, see footnote 1,'27.
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Fact:

There are therefore by porportion,
1.3 t1mes as many Indian children
in adoptive homes as non-Indians.

II.

Foster Care.

According to statistics from the Bureau of

Indian Affairs; there were 522 Indian children in foster

Basic Facts
1.

There are 701,098 under-21-year-olds in the State of Arizona. l

2.

There are 54,709 under-21-year-old American Indians in the

homes in 1972.

This represents one in every 105 Indian

children in the State.

State of Arizona.

By comparison,

non-Indian children in foster homes in

2

there were 2,328

1972~

representing

one out of every 278 non-Indian children in the State.
3.

There are 646,389 non-Indians under 21 1n the State of Arizona.
Fact: By rate therefore Indian children
I.

Adopt1on.

In the State of Arizona, according to the
are placed in foster homes 2.6 t1mes

Arizona Department of Economic Security,

there is an
more often than non-Indians

in Arizona.

average of 48 pUblic agency adoptions per year of American
Indian children.
69 per cent
when placed.

4

Using federal age-at-adoption figures,S

(or 33) of these are under one year of age
Another 11 per cent are one or two years

Old; an additional 9 per cent are three, four,

or five

III.

Adopt1ve Care, Foster Care,
In the above figures

and Boarding School Attendance.

it will be noted that the State of

Arizona shows an unusually low number of Indian adopt1ons
and foster home placements by comparison to other s>.ates

years of age; and 11 per cent are over the age of five.

with substantitive Indian population.

Using the formula then that 33 Indian children per year

is clear:

are placed in adoption for at least 17 years and an

boarding schools full time.

additional 15 Indian children are placed in adoption

children attend boarding schools, or one out of every 4.4

for a minimal average of 14 years,

Indian children under 21 years old in the State.

there are 771 Indian

under-21-year-olds in adoption in Arizona.

This repre-

sents one out of every 71 Indian children in the State.
Using the same formula for non-Indians

(there is an aver-

age public agency placement of non-Indians in adoptive
homes in Arizona

6

of 446 per year as of 1971).

There are

7,168 non-Indians in adoptive homes at anyone t1me, or
one out of every 90 non-Indian children.

The reason for this

the large number of Indian children attending
In Arizona alone 12,342

9

Indian

Therefore,

a more proper way of computing the number of Indian children
who do not live in their natural homes in the State of
Ar1zona,

is to include the boarding school figures.
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Statistics:
When th1S is done,

it

can be seen that the combined total of

Indian children in foster homes,

adoptive homes and boarding

Number of Indian children adopted in WaShington state in 1972

schools is a minimum of 13,635;° representing more than one

48 went through adoption process

out of every four Indian children in the State.

33 went to non-Indian parents
15 went to Indian homes

Since no non-Indians are forced to go to federal boarding
schools,

the non-Indian figure of 9 496

11

non-Indian children

in adopt1ve homes and foster homes rema1ns the same,

thus

representing one out of every 268 non-Indians.
Fact:

In other wordS,
of

their

homes,

homes

homes,

adoptive

or boarding schools at a rate more

than 17 t1mes greater than that for nonIndians 1n the State of Arizona

State is 684
Total number of licensed Indian foster homes in Washington
State is 99

Indian children are out
and in foster

Total number of Indian children in foster homes in WaShington

Number of Indian children there are on juvenile parole is 67
Number of Indian children in institutional care is 48 (boy's
ranChes, group homes, etc.)
Number of Indian children in juvenile rehabilitation institutions
(sent through court) is about 35

Statement:
Recent review of Indian foster children served by the
Department of Social and Health Services in WaShington State
indicates:
1.

Almost no prevention serVices are being

del~vered

to

the Indian families.
2.

State caseworkers have difficulty in relating to Indian
family service and child protection service for their
Indian clients.

3.

When an Indian child is in foster care the communication
and

relat~onships

are a mess.
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In order for things to work out, the following people and/or groups
nave to communicate:

caseworker, foster parents, Indian child,

the child's family, Tribe or Tribal community, and the BIA.
4.

The review indicates that these children are almost always

uprooted from their culture, relatives, and Tribal community.

5.

The general inexperience and insensitive attitude and

poor training of many caseworkers adds to the problem.

6.

There are no Indian group homes in the State and there is

a tremendous need for Indian foster homes and receiving homes.

7.

Many Indian children who are eligible to be enrolled but

are in foster homes and adoptive homes do not beoome enrolled.
8.

There is a tremendous communication and service prOblem

between the county Juvenile courts and Indian Tribes and people
in the area of foster care and adoptmon.

The Department of Social and Health Services Indian DeSk said,
"We recommend that Jurisdiction over juvenile matters be turned
back to those Tribes who want to handle it themselves on the
baSis of the material gathered in this review and other material
we have in our records."
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Senator BARTLETT. Gov. Robert E. Lewis, we're very happy to
have you. We still have quite a few witnesses, so if you could highlight, it all will be printed in the record and you can highlight it.
STATEMENT OF GOV, ROBERT E. LEWIS, PRESIDENT OF THE
NATIONAL TRIBAL CHAIRMAN'S ASSOCIATION, ZUNI, N. MEX.

Governor LEWIS. I would like to read from my statement. It's
not too long.
Senator BARTLETT. That would be fine.
Governor LEWIS. My name is Robert Lewis. I am governor of the
Pueblo, Zuni, N. Mex., and president of the National Tribal Ohairmen's Association. I appreciate this opportunity to testify relative
to the needs of Indian children and their families.
There is a growing concern and anguish in Indian country over the
increasing numbers of Indian children being removed from their
natural homes. Removal of the children by BIA social workers and
county welfare workers is regarded as the most frequently related to
problems generated by abuse of alcohol, which is prevalent in Indian
country.
Poor living conditions, unemployment on reservations, and other
factors create a breakdown of the concept of the extended family,
No longer is there a willing grandmother, aunt, or sister who will
assume child care for a relative. Often a sick or distraught Indian
mother seeks to place her children off the reservation in a non-Indian
home because of alienation with her own relatives.
Foster home care, as it is known by the non-Indian culture, is a
new way of life for Indian people. To apply for a license, to meet
standards set by a State welfare association, and to receive pay for
caring for a child are ideas difficult to introduce to traditional Indian
people. Non-Indian social workers not accustomed to the lifestyle of
an Indian family and the different cultural mores are often unwilling
to place Indian children in Indian homes. A State may refuse to license
foster homes on reservations because of Jurisdictional conflicts. There
have been cases of differential payment to foster parents on Indian
reservations and foster parents off reservations. Social workers sometimes do not inform relatives they are eligible for payment if children
are placed with them.
Placing a child off reservation poses other problems such as eligibilities for health and educational services. The Indian parent must
face a county welfare system to get this child back.
Before discussing the cultural impact on Indian children placed in
off-reservation homes, I want to emphasize the tremendous psychological impact on the Indian parent who are in effect told they are
"bad parents." The loss they suffer when their children are removed
has impact on them the rest of their lives.
.
Ohildren who are removed from their parents-in some reservations, over 23 percent of the children are off reservation in foster
homes-suffer severe psychological damage for the rest of their lives.
An IRS consulting psychiatrist describes this as "lack of,parenting"
and the results of this loss leaves an adult with a sense of mcompleteness. There is some indication that this loss leads to alcoholism and
other psychological damage.
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Children who must adjust to a new way of life away from their own
cultural. g;roup often must overcome a language barrier, adjust to a
new rehgIOn, learn new foods, and are often faced with overt and
coyert racism. Some families, hopefully rare, assume care for Indian
chIldren for reasons of religious zeal, or even more appalling to show
off ~heir liberaf ways. T~is is called "rent an Indian progra~" by an
IndIan prof.essIOnal who IS aware of such liberal practices.
The contipued removal of chIldren from the reservation contributes
to destru~tIOn of the family. A woman BIA superintendent said
recently, m a s1?eech, that destruction of the Indian family was one
of the most serI<?~s problems on the reservation today, Lack of resource and capabIlIty at the reservation level will continue to facilitate
child removal. Emphasis on placement in off-reservation homes will
cause the ~~~ian family, to view itself as incapable, remove its sense
of respons~bIhty and ~nity, and contribute to continued destruction
of the IndIan way of lIfe.
There is a significant number of Indian children who have special
needs, who are placed by the BIA for care outside their own homes in
foster family homes, boarding schools, and other child care facilities.
In order ~o give assistance to ~he growth and development of the
whole chIld, the North Amencan Indian Women's Association
NAIWA, undertook the development of a prototype program fo;
Indian children with special needs, as these needs have never been
documented.
I r~co.mmend for Y01!r revie,,; the final report of the NAIWA relative
~o th~s Im~?rtant sub]e?t, whlC~ was recently pub~ished. The report
IS entItled North 4-mencan .Indian Women's ASSOCIation-Prototype
Program for a NatIOnal ActIOn for Special Needs of Indian Children
Program.". Th,is .report is, 100 pages in length, and I will not attempt
to summanze It m Its entI~ety here..However, ~ w01,lld like to highlight
a few of. the recommendatIOns therem because 1 feel they are pertinent
to your mquiry. Please note these are only a few of the final recommendation,S made by NAIWA. There are many more, all worthy of your
attention.
In the area of foster child care for Indian children, NAIWA
recommends:
1. When at all possible, Indian children should be placed with
Indian foster parents.
.
2. In licensing Indian foste~ parents, the primary consideration
should be love and understandmg, not the physical standards of the
house. The house should meet community standards and have space
to shelter the child.
3. There sh~u~~ be an a?ti.v~ effort to ~ecruit Indian foster parents.
4. The possIbIlIty o~ SUbsI~Ized adoptIOn should be considered by
those dealIng with IndIan chIldren.
Also, in the area of program improvements desired for Indian students w~o have special needs and who attend boarding school or
dormitorIes:
(a) Have funds commensurate with each program in order to meet
the needs of the school.
(b) Have ?ottage type living or small group living in dormitories
to lower ratIO.
(c) Have parental; community, and tribal involvement and support.
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(d) Have remedial programs in. all boarding schools in the following

orde~

of need: Math, SCIence, readmg, language arts, English, and social
.
studIes.
(e) Have programs to stimulate a code of life that will aid the Indian
student to function effectively in present day SOCIety, including strong
leadershIp traI~~~~ to~ether with emphaSIS on cultural awareness.
(j) Have. flexIbIhty m selectmg trammg and putting staff together
to accomph~h goals by defining and assessing needs of the students
and developmg program and service to meet the needs on the part of
all staff.
5. In the area .of. chil~ren who have special needs and are generally
cared for m speCIalIzed mstitutions:
(a) In <:rder to allevia.te. the environment depnvation of the boarding
school chIld, the home hvmg staff should be increased.
(b) T~e possibility of placing the exceptional students in boarding
schools m urban areas should be considered.
Cc) Group homes should be established on reservations to serve the
teenager.
Cd) Specialized boarding schools should be established m each area
to se!ve the child who must attend boarding school because of social
problems. Such a school would have a small teacher-student ratio and a
small nu~ber of chil~ren in each h<?me livmg unit. It would provide
psychologIcal counselmg and psychiatric counsultation. It would be
geared toward preparing the child to reenter his boarding school or
return to his home environment.
Gentlemen, as indicll;ted, this report contains many more extremely
relevant recommendatIOns concerning the needs of Indian children
and their families. Whether or not you concur with these recommendatIOns, i~, of course, entirely up to you. However, I wish to point out
that thIS study and its conclusions represent the combined efforts of a
group of Indian women very much concerned for their children. It is
their way of conveying their conc~rned to individuals and groups such
as you, and I hope you, In turn, WIll be responsive to this concern.
N ow, I would like to present to the chairman the first copy of the
rePOJ;,t that wll;s set up .by this Indian Women's Association. They are
m prmt and WIll be delIvered; I feel that this first copy should go to
the chairrnan.
Senat?r BARTLET.T. Governor Lewis, thank you very much.
We wIl~ accept thIS on behalf of the chairman. I know he will be very
appreCIatIve of it.
1 kno,?, that Mrs. <;Jox played a very big role in this report, in its
p~eparatlO~, and recelved an award the other day. My wife had the
pleasure of bemg there to celebrate with her.
I appreciate your outline as to the various suggested areas that are
111 the report.
Has the tribal organization been studying this area, and if so, what
areas of concentratIOn or what areas of concern have been discussed,
a~d ar~ there efforts underway to have an overall effort by all the
tnbes m bemg aware of the problem of taking action to reduce the
number of young people who are placed in foster homes, to increase the
number of Indian families available for foster parents and so on?
9'overnor LEWIS. Senator Bartlett, I feel that this inquiry regarding
chIld welfare has been brought to the attention of your committee
o

